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Partial Success in Capturing
Those

TWO OF THE CHIEFS IN TEE SOUP.

I"h Third Principal Get a Pointer Some-irh-n

and film Him Away 111 Rnnte
Known, However Ontnide Parties Im-

plicated by Order for Rofrns Coin
What Chief Himons Hays About That
Iak A Tear's Work Making; and
Shoving; the Queer McRae's Denial.
"tVkst Supf.kior, Wis., Dec 84. "Chief

Portar is a little hard on us," said Chief
Fimons, of the Superior police department,
wipn shown an interview with the Chicago
officer, pnblinhed in yesterday's papers,
everely cenMiring the local force for blun-

dering in the big counterfeiting case.
But much of what he said is deserved,

and I can easily appreciate his chagrin
for he told me that the case was one of
the most important on which he had ever
been engaged. I know he was very am-Io- ns

to make a clean job of it and every-
thing looked promising for carrying out
fcis plans until there was a leak here and
tAe matter got into the papers. I blame
dim, too, for telling Mcliae,
for he was warned not to do so, and but
for tat act I think there would have been
Bo trouble."

Chief Porter's Coup Spoiled.
The job planned by Chief Porter was

spoiled, but the alleged gang of counter-
feiters in this city is very effectually broken

p nevertheless. It contained three prin-
cipal metnliers, by whom all the actual
work was done. Of these Frank Mclean,
the leader, according to the police, is nnder
arrest. This is the man who is alleged to
kave made the molds and dies used in turn-
ing out the bogus coins, and it was at a
place owned by him that they were fash-
ioned. He is a blacksmith, and has been
In the employ of the Reading Coal com-ftan- y.

He had also a shop at the steel
plant, near the works of the iron and steel
company, and there the money was made.
McLean was carefully shadowed all day
Thursday, and when orders were received
from Chicago to act, he was arrested and
the shop raided.

No. t to Tarn Mate's Evidence.
The second principal of the gang is not

yet arrested, but the police know where to
find Mm. He was the first one of the gang
located when the accidental discovery of
the counterfeiters was made. When drunk
k talked a little too freely, and when
fcaaled up told all he knew. The informa-
tion from him revealed how extensive
were the ortemtions of the gang. He will
tern state's evidence when the case cornea
to trial, and for this reason his name is
withheld. In Mrlean's shop were, found
mixtures of block tin and babbit metal

aed for counterfeiting silver coins and a
copper alloy for Ihicii 1Q pieces. Pies
uid moulds for .V cnl pieces were also

taken. The evidence already in police pos-
session, so say the police, is ample to con-
vict the man under arrt.

HO. 3 GOT A FRIENDLY HINT.

Be Mtips Ont with, Home Valuable Evi-
dence In His Hagg-ag-e-.

McCarthy, the third of the gang, is the
twily one who can't lie accounted for in
fiupenor. lie received a hint of tho coming
trouble, and on Wednesday night took a
Sonth Shore train for East Saginaw, Mich.,
taking with him the dies for the manufac-
ture of the dollars and the gold pieces. The
Oiicago men were warned of his depar. lire
mad route. It is probable that he has been

rreMted, but no definite word has yet beeu
received. McCart hy was a carpenter, but

' lilAle in known of hia history.
Bmg at Work a Whole Year.

The extent of the oiwrutions of the gan
Is revealed by tlin member who has weak-
ened. According to his story, as told by
the police, the first of the coins was turned
out a year ago, and since that time they
have been manufactured in great quanti
ties. No attempt was ever made to puss
them in Superior, but this is about the
only western city that has escaped. The
police have in their possession, captured in
Thnraday night's raid, orders for the bogus
coin which w.ll implicate outsine parties
who have been engaged in shoving it.
Very few of the gold pieces were made.

Mcltac niMclalmn "Jtlahblng."
Captain McKue yesterday for the first

time drniied the share in the affair attrib-
uted to him and slated that he did nut
give ont the information which led to the
prem.'ttnrn publication of the intended raid,
lint little weight is attached to his denial,
ainon it is known ou excellent authority
that he confcsned to the chief that he hud
told the story hefore the order dismissing
liim from the force was i.ssHed by Mayor
BcotU Hut for him there is every reason
to believe McCarthy as well as McLean
could have been nabbed and the whole
plant captured.

Teatn of twenerai r. nent.
DVfTVT.K, Dec. 24. General Frederick T.

Dent, the distinguished soldier and brother-in-

-law of Ulysses S. Grant, died in this
city FridWj 3 .I'si-.'v- of diopsy. He was
73 year old. As is fitting, the interment
will be at Fort lieaven worth Military cem-try- .

General Di nt's military record is
diaiinguished by bravery and efficiency in
two wars Indian fighting.

Jnxtice Umar Much ISetter.
ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 2.5. Associate Jus-

tice Lamar is very much belter. .So much
o, in fact, that he was uhlo to resume hit.

journey to Macon yesterday. He invoke
arly, looked and felt none the worse for

liis narrow eHCie from death, and insisted
lHm going on to Macon, where he arrived

afe and apparently welL
Sirs. Wharton, in years oia, ot .Brooklyn,

while preparing the evening meal, pouredkerosene oil on the ntnv. xr i" imKAIucr uuu
he done this than the flames sprang up
nd ignited her clothes. Her clothing was

r""" ouwrcij iron, ner Doay and she diedIn U 11 fr m rmn "

Powder
ABSOLUTE!?? PURE

LEADERS LIMBO.

Counterfeiters.

AN IMPROVEMENT IN BLAINE.

Reports from the Patient Are Decidedly
. Kncouraging.

Wafhington,Dcc.24. "Mr. Blaine shows
an itmrovenient over his condition of
Tester, ay," til Dr. Johnston to a reporter
for the United Press last evening. "When
I saw him at 4 p. m. he was feeling un-
usually cheerful and everything seemed
favorable for a quiet night." Dr. John-
ston's statement was confirmed l y a pff
Bonal v isit to the Hlaine residence!, where
the lights were burning brilliantly
throughout the house and the outward
bearing of the servants was of a more
cheerful nature than for a week past. In-
quiry at the door as to Mr, Hlaine's condi-
tion brought forth the respouse that he
seemed greatly improved.

Sleeps Like a Well Man.
At 11 :) o'clock last night Dr. W. W.

Johnston had just returned to his residence
from a visit to Mr. Blaine. WI found him
quite M well as at any time during the
day," said the doctor, in reply to the usual
question. ''You know that this morning
he was quite a good deal better than on
yesterday."

"How is his sleep, doctor?" was asked.
"He sleeps just as a well man does; it is

natural and he receives the usual benelit
that con es from restful slumber."

Haven't Sent for Gibbons.
A rumor prevailed quite extensively yes-

terday that members of Mr. Blaine's fam-
ily bad telegraphed for Cardinal Gibbons
to visit the sick man, but investigation
proves it to have been unfoundod.

FINANCIAL LEGISLATION.

Harter Will Work During the Holidays
Against Silver.

Washivgtos, Dee. 24. There is to be an
organixed effort in the house after the holi-
day recess to bring about some sort of finan-
cial legislation. It will probably take the
shape of t-- attempt to repeal the Sherman
law, undt r which the government is pur-
chasing 54,000,000 ounces of silver a year.
The opponents of free coinage believe that
this law is daily menacing the securities of
the government and inevitably leading to
gigantic losses. Harter of Ohio, one of the
most pronounced champions of the repeal
of this la-v- , will make it his special busi-
ness dariug the recess to endeavor to mould
the public and congressional sentiment so
that favor iblc action may be token as soon
after recess as possible.

Frlrndu of Slver in the Senate.
For this reason he will not return to

Ohio to en joy the holiday festivities, but
will be found at various places throughout
the east w here he may be most useful in
advocating the n;ral of the law. On the
other hand the friends of silver are not
less active, and expect to see a free coinage
bill forging to the front before many days
of the new year have passed. Stewart said
only the other day that be expected a free
coinage bil would soon be called up for a
vote. His nmendinent to Hill's bill which
provides for the repeal of the Sherman act,
makes that measure practically a free coin-
age bill.

Joh a W. Foster to Resign.
Washington, Dec. 24. Secretary of State

Foster will resigu his. portfolio before leav-

ing for Pars, whe1. he goes to act as agent
for the United States before the Behring
tea arbitrators, who are to meet Feb. 23.
As only thr weeks will elapse before the
date o the secretary's departure and the
end of the present administration the va-
cancy will ,iot 1k filled. Assistant Secre-
tary Wharton will act during the interim.

Will be Presidential Offices.
Washixo'pom, Dec. 24. Tho following

postofficcs V ill be raised to the presidential
class Jan. 1, 1!3: Benton, 111.; Chats-wort- h,

111.: Clayton, 111., Rogers I'ark,
111.: Sumner. 111.; New Castle, Ind.; Plain-fiel- d,

Ind.; Bancroft., Bonaparte, Nora
Springs, I'riughar, Harkersburgh. Ruth-ve- u,

la.; Brdison, Gaylord, Marlette.Mich.;
New Lisbon and Waterloo, Wis.

Would Be Terrible on the Hovk.
Wash4Ni;i on, Dec. Sr4. It is asserted that

in a conversation recently with a western
representati'-- e in congress President Harri-
son distinctly refused to make a precedent
in the line ol "spoils," hut declared that he
had almost c ceided to put all the lourth-- c

litis postofli'es on the civil service reform
list.

M'GLYNN MAKES HIS PEACE.

The Noted Recalcitrant Priest Has Bis
Authority Restored.

Washington, Dec. 24. The famous case
of Father McGlynn, of St. Stephen's
church, has finally been decided by the
restoration to him of authority to perform
his priestly f unctions. The settlement of
the case cai te within the scope of the
general power vested in Monsignor Satolli,
the papal legate, and the decision was pro-
mulgated by him last night at the Roman
Catholic uni ersity, where he is stopping.

The 'l7n 'rocked Priest" Accepts.
Satolli sent a message to McGlynn stat

ing the terms upon which he would be "re- -

frocked," but what the terms are can not
be ascertained McGlynn accepted them,
however, and can now officiate in any
parish where he is assigned. The question
of restoring him to his old parish, St. Ste
phen's, of New York City, is to be consid
ered by Archbishop Oorngan.

Dlssecte 1 the Dog for Ills Cash.
DETHOIT, Dec. 24. A little yellow dog

belonging to Tuegi Pessiuo, of this city,
gnawed and s' vallowed a ten. five, two and
one-dolla- r bill and half of another five-doll-

bill. The mouey had just been brought
Home ana laid on the table by Pessiuo.
He immediately cut the animal's head off
and opened its stomach. All the pieces of
money were recovered and fastened to a
sheet of papor. A local bank has sent
them to the ar. in New York for
redemption.

John Anden on. th lit vm-t- A !
is alleged to hitve killed Homefeldt at Mer
rill, w is., aom time ago, has been arrested
and taken to the latter place by a deputy

Merry Christmas.
Grapes 25 cents a batket at Weckel's.
Choice mixed candies 5 cents at Week

el's.
Robert Le, of Cable, was in the city

today.
California cluster raisins at W. A.

Ehleb's.
Fine ladles1 de6ks at Q. O. Huck-8taedt'- s.

Lettuce, cauliflower and radisbesat W.
A. Ehleb's.

Mrs Potts' nickle plated irons at the
Co'uoibia.

Mittbew Schafer, of Zurna, was in the
city ton ay.

Extension tables. A floe variety at
Hucksiaedt's.

Coon lunch at the Rock Inland annex
this evening.

Turkeys, geege, ducks ard chickens at
W. A. Ehleb's.

Clam chowder lunch at DiVis' tonicht.
Everyone invited.

There will be a grand masquerade at
Turner hall tonight.

Fine psrlor combination bookcases at
G. O. Hucksiaedt's.

All the toys at the Columbia will be
closed out this evening.

A big supply of poultry of all kinds at
Scbroeder's meat market.

Cluster raisins of both Spanish and
California varieties at W. A Ehleb's.

The baking process at the Leak Intro
ducing company captivates all the ladies.

Turkeys, chickens, ceege and ducks at
Schroeder'a Twentieth street meat mar
ket.

If you are looking for a present for a
centleman Lloyd & Stewart will help you
out.

That aocel cake baked of the Leak In
troducing company's car is charmirg the
ladles.

25 cents Malntire Bros, will sell 85
and 42 cent chiffon handkcrchUfs tor 25
cents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Robinson left this
afternoon for St. Louis to spend the hol
iday season.

Hon. Charles E. Ladd, son tnd daugh
ter, of Kewnnee, are at the Harper for
Christmas sojourn.

Miss Nora Heflii, who has been visit
ing in tbe city with her sister, Mrs. G.
E Nelms, has returned to her hone in
Rio.

All day today and continuing this
evening, all of tbe silverware at Will R.
Johnson's must go at 20 per cent dis-
count.

Tonight Mclntire Bros', will sell all
their 35 and 42 cent handkerchiefs fcr 25
cents. Last call before Christmas, and
all must be closed out tonight

Fred Holdorf will give bis friends a
rare treat in the way of a lunch this
evening at his place on Third avenue,
Turkey, oysters, etc, will be served and
all are invited to call. .

Fred Holdorf will give his friends a
rare treat in tbe way of a lunch this
evening at bis place on Third avenue.
Turkey, oysters, etc., will be served and
all are invited to call.

Fred Appelquist will serve a grand
roast pig lunch to his friends at his
place on Third avenue tonight. It will
be one of the finest he has ever served.
ana ait are invited to be piesent.

E. S. Bowman is home from Iowa City
for the holidays. He is accompanied by
Charles Retickcr, son of our former
towDfcman, J. M. Re'icktr,
cow of Red Oak. Iowa, who, like Mr.
Bowman, is taking the medical course at
the Iowa ucivershv.
In east or west, or north or south.

They to themselves an outrage do.
Who cannot boast a fresh sweet mouth,

With teeth like pearls begemmed with
dew

When Sozodont all this supplies.
And works the charm before our eyes.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. G. Hoerath desires to thus pub

licly express her sincere thanks to all
who so kmd!y assisted during her late
bereavement, and particularly for the
beautiful flowers contributed.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
Small-po- x has broken out in the Merrier

county hospital at Trenton. N. J.
Floyd B. Smith, one of the largest build

ers in Connecticut, has made an assign-
ment.

A Chicago man named Samuel Tyrant
lately sold 6H) counterfeit Vera Cruz lot-
tery tickets to people i Winds .r, Ont.,
and left suddenly last S."!nday when tho
drawing was to have taken place, accord
ing to tbe tickets.

ltoliert Kuchnert, a well-know- n attorney
of Cincinnati, has disappeared, leaving sev-
eral building associations iu bad financial
condition.

R. A Maddux and J. A. Scott have been
arrested at Stockton, Cal., for passing
counterfeit money. Maddux had in his
possession $43) in bogus $5 gold pieces.

Fire insurance rates in Brooklyn have
heen advanced 25 per cent, by the New
York Tariff association Iwcauso of the al-

leged inefficiency of the Brooklyn fire de-

partment.
Prince Alois Schwaraenberg, a member

of one of the most ancient families of Aus-
tria, has been tried before court-marti-

and sentenced to four months' arrest for
absenting himself from duty without
leave in order to make a pleasure visit to
Italy.

Burglars broke into the house of Warden
Louis D. Pilsbury, of the penitentiary on
Blackwell's Island, N. Y., and stole a big
cedar cheat containing (1300 worth of

Rev. C. W. Gray, general secretary of the
proposed Methodist university at Washing-
ton, expects to receive the entire amount
needed $1,000,000 through the mails dur-
ing Christmas week.

The British soldiers are now provided
with black silk handkerchiefs on which
army rules and regulations are printed.

John Roper and William King are in
jail at Chattanooga, Tenn., charged with
the robbery of an express and mail car on
an East Tennessee railroad train near
Piedmont, Ala., last month.

Thomas W. Hanson, aged 70 years, a far-
mer from Fargo, N. D., has arrived in
Lowell, Mass., to marry Mrs. Caroline P,
Hunt, a nurse, 68 years old.

According to the latest estimates the
Kaiser Wilhelm monument In Berlin will
coatH.ouu.uuu.

NOW HUSTLE.

1-j-
c iMuiii ii uui ikj uuulk we want to

put a hustle on our sale

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS !

and in addition to other cut prices we will sell a lot of great big $1.00

and $1 JO Cabinet Plush Photograph Albums at 50c a piece.

Take them while they last.

We are now offering and will continue until sold, large cloth bound books,
such as Ivanhoe, Lucille, Hypatia, Path Finder, Jane Eyre, Scarlet Letter, &c.,

at 8c a piece, Sc, (new ones just received.) We also place on sale to-da- y near-
ly all of the celebrated Gustave Dore's illustrated books, as a special leader un-

til Christmas, at only 52c each. The lot consists of 13 Purgatory and Paradise,
1 1 Masterpieces, 7 Dante's Infernd, 8 Dore Bible Gallery, 7 Bible Scenes, 17
Atala, 5 Paradise Lost; remember only 52c until Christmas, should they last
that long; also, 4 sets Chamber's large 10 volumes Encyclopedias, which will be
closed at $9.63 per set, 13 sets splendid edition Dickens, 15 vols., while they last,
go at $2,93. Great big Webster's Dictionaries at 47c; Oxford Teacher's Bibles
at only one-thir- d price; 24 Zig Zag Journeys in The Orient, Arcadia, Classic
Lands, India, The Levant, &c, only 79c; 20 copies "Three Vassar Girls" in
Italy, Switzerland and Russia, go at 79c; 12 copies of the "Knock About Club"
in Spain and North Africa, all at 79c.

McCA
KxaralonRate for Christmas and New

Year.
The C.'M. & 8u P. railway will sell

excursion tickets for one fare and one-thir-

Tickets on saie Dec. 24th, SSih,
26.h and 81st and Jan. 1st and 2 J, good
to return up to and including Jan. Si.
1893, Tickets sold within a distance of
200 miles D. W. Holmes, Agt.

Davenport Trains.
WhilA the hrlriae is closed the C. Tt I.

& P. will run trains to Davenport every
hour, commencing at o.su a. m. ine
last train leaves Rock Island at 8:30 p.
m. Re'urniDg train leaves Davenport on
even hours. F.H.IIxmmkr,

Apent,

Intelligence Column.

1B18 Third Atenue.
daily, akgus dslivkkkd attock

door every event ne lor lc per week.

THREE OR FOUR BOOMSWANTED liffhl hooekeepln?. either npetairs
or down. Address cire of Tna Ahoih.

A L4Uk"S BROWN FCR BOA.
FOUND ctnbtvetame by ptoting properly at
this offica.

IMMEDIATELY FIRST CLASS
WANTED and chilled plow fitter. Best of

.1 ...4 ctcariw wnrk p n imtiT red Only
steady men need apply. South Bend Chilled Piew

TO RENT. A BOUSEWANTED nil. th nr Twentr-fif- st ftieet and
foalh of Seventh avenaa. n wanted by

'cb let. Apply by letter, ginnp location u v, owe
bods office.

TO $15 PER DAY AT UOillt. Bauinu$d Lightning Plater and tlating jewelry.
atebca. tableware, c rmraoi uie J 7
-r nmium. ataJ kinufi of mcuL with told.

ilver or nickel. No experience No capital.
Kverv ro-i- se cas good needing plating.

OFFER AGENTS BIG MONEY. IN HIWE t.rritnr. Otir mmfr ftfll At tight 11'

city ot country. Apcnte first in field actna.ly get
ting ricn. vine aeni in one uaj utareu foi..
t'ocan you. Catalogue free. Addrcs-- . Alpikm
Sars Co.. No. 860 871 Clark street, Ciucinn-iti- . O

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS FOR SAI.K.

Asenti and canvassers wanttd In every Kn.
in this state, to sell our goods. Address for

THS NORTH AMERICAN PHONOGRAPH CO

State Street, Chicapo. 1U

Rurtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Wednesday, Dec. 28.

The Phenomenally Successful Irish Play,

--Nora Matte--
Introducing a superb company, Incltdirg tb

favorite Gus Reynold acd Clara Coleman.

Special Sceoic Effects!
Costumed by Baron De Grimm. "

Bin Exquisite Vocal Gems,
And a pair of j.

GINUENK ISI6H PONIES.
Seat sale at Fluke's Telephone No. 20 Price,

1.00, 75, so ana xa cent.

ot
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1720,

LIPPE
Very
Desirable
Holiday Presents.

We will occupy new
and St., and

1722 Second Avenxbs.

RS

store, cor. ofFifth avenue

will known as the

Our grand display of Holiday Slippers is now

ready, to which we invite your inspection.
Prices extremely low.

Trih.t & Grcerawalt,
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

When Finished,
our

Twenty-thir- d

and 1724

be

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ. Pharmacist.

lis) I ) t$t:wJftiS


